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EXCHANGE STUDENT.NOlUINEE-Anne Woolfenden( left) advisor',ot ,
the' Burroughs High- School chapter of the California;Scholarship F~d4

eration discusses 'the possibilities of a summer in Rome with 'Judy \Vil~
son; (See story beio,v');" ,.,',."." . < ' "'_"'

s;SF:r~orry:lnatesJudy WUson, ,
~As··ForeigrlExGhange Student· :- "
.~ :J" d" T', \~h' ":n-:was':' ~~med that .he'o~she huist.have .co~pi~ted'
,..' u, y, ',' .1 SO ,. . . two years of a foreign language. '
this week as~Burroughs HIgh General requirements 'for' seleo
School candidate to 'go abroad thin' accented the; student's' ability
this summer under the Amer- to adapt quickly a?,d e~sUY to '~if~
.' . . .,' , ferent people and Situations, a' high
Ican, FIeld ServIce' Program academic standino-, a recognition of
which is 'sponsored locally by the responsibiliti~ imd ,pu~poses in~
the Galifornia' Scholarship vOl,;ed in the AF~ ~r?gram and a

" '; willmgness to partICipate whole~

FederatlOn. . heartedly in the program•.
A' junior' student, Judy, IS the '

dau hter or"Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wil- Purp.ose of th,e .exchange ~rogr~m
gCh' Lak Now vice-presi- is to Increase, understandmg and

son" Ina e. . d h' th pi s of thedent of the' student 'body, she' has fnen s Ip .a~ong e .peo e ,
. ., P Cl b and the world by glvmg American t~enagers

been actlve.m ep . ~ the opportunity to live With fam~
Girl's Athletic ASSOCiatIOn and has .. . f . I d Gh'taThome
be·eii.· a member of the CSF for three Illes ~n a orehlgn aIJ: t' d It . . s'

, Finmsh exc ange s u en , .. IS pre -
years.'.- f' th ' '. .' h wI'll ently' attending, Burroughs under'

Selection 0 e nommee, w 0 f" d b th Cali
'd d b th A 'can this program mance Y e ~

n?w be CO~SI ere ! e ~erJ fornia Scholarship Federation whicb.
Field Service Commltt~e"wasmade .' d ' $650 last year to com~
from amon~ 11 .applicants by a raise some. .
board composed of students, faculty plete the proJect.
and' administration representatives, Selection of a: student by the B!lr~

and a member of the community. r0!1ghs committee does not g~aran~

BaSIS for selection included spe- tee a summer abroad, accordmg to '
cific requirements that the student Miss Anne Woolfende~, faculty ~d~
be. a member of the junior class, at :visor. of CSF, since.,fmal selection' .
least .. sixteerL years' off age; in' ex" of:the candidates Will b~,made by i

'cellent. health," a- U.S.' citizen ·and-. the ,Amer~can.Fie\d-ServIce.,

Test Station. China Lake, Calif.'

Seventy-Flye CA,P
·Teens Visit,Station

',U.?'~upr~~~.Court 11th Reg'ionNavy'.league
Ousts DeCISion On > ~'.": :' .... - - ,!' ~ .•". ,

:WwIl.Holiday Pay': To ,\liewNOTSV\lo.r·k .
., A Supreme Court deCISIOn revers- .' ,': ,',', ,,:' '- • ' .' < .', ", ',,' •• :. ", ,

ing" additiorialpaY~for" holiday!;. . Thirq~:five 'membersof-the Navy League lrom the!1th
~orked bY,ungraded ;mployees dur.- Region' will visit NOTS on Wednesday and Thursdiyo£
.~:~n:~r~~::rc~~e~~i I~e;:st~~in.~~!~e,e.k.!~·'v~e~ > NOTS facili~~es arid witne.~s ~~t_~rings:
RelaJions of the Department of the Captain, F~ ~. 'Ash,:,,:ort?l St~~i0I! I Machil1e, and F<,lU,ndry and .T•. p.
Navy. , . ' Commander, has~ an:anged a, pro- Clark of Hoffman Laboratones.
'. On .May _28, 1952, ,a petition ~~.s gram to' acquaint the 'visitor:? ,with ·Also:· RAdfi1 A. p. Fr.aser (Rep.

filed ,in the trnited States Court'of the .work of the Station;:beginning Vought,Co.; D. E. Glavm, Chrys~er

¢~aim,s in \Vhich additional pay fo:r with a talk by'Dr. W.·E. McLean, Corporation; Capt. Robert DeWo~fe
:work on h,olidays:during;\VWI~was Technical Director; on Wedriesday (Ret); , RAdm.,· R;0bert . W. Berry
'claimed, by ~ngraded.empl?yees of morning. >. .",,' (Ret.); ~Paul Dolla~d,-,Century. En~
(tlie:Navy.Department (also called. On Wednesday afternoon, the.vis- gineers; ·,D.· G. Gris'Yold, CIa-Val
~p~rdiemor wage'board employees). iting ·business:and industrial lead~ Co.;' G; ~s. Hall, ConsolidatedElec~
On ,July, ,12, ,1955, the'Court ruled in ers will 'witness a firingat' the Su- trodyna~ics; Arth1.tr Lumley, ~ero~
fayor, of, the petitioners.' Wide pub- 'personic' Naval 'Ordnance Research Jet· Corp.; G, 'J. "Lynch, 'Aeronu~

licitY,.wa~ giv~n).he,:.r~IJng. ,'Track' (SNORT); and hear a lecture tronics'. 'Syste~s;. R. R. Mill e r,
:,,In'many cases, the .pu~licitY!n- by ·"'Dr.':'W: .B. ,LaBerge On SIDE- Northrop_Aircraft;' C. N.· Monson,
:cluded a ,recommendation t~at all WINDER." • " . .- .. ' . The ,Garrett Corporation; K. \V.
:who had worked on holidays as un- . A' test < firing,. at, Warhead,' Re~ PatriCk,',. Consolida,ted : ·Electr0<!y4
graded '; employees ~ 'during. WWII search and a~SIDEWINDERdem- namics; Ru~seltVought,UnitedAir~ ,
,submit claims for the additional pay onstration are 'scheduled .for"Thurs.- craft Service Corp; Captain Lela~d, "

,:unde-; 'the'court rulirig,'. '"','.~ daY'before departure.' , ~ .' . " .' D,'Webb .(Ret,)" andW:~: T~o~p~ " .,
0' The ..iiubI1shed syllabus of,the Su- ><Among ,'the', :ariti~ipated"arrivals son, ,Food Machinery and. Chemical
pi-eme Court's'decisio'n is q~oted 'as wiIl' be': RAdm. T: H. 'James (Ret) Co,-· . . '; ,
follows: , Navy League's 11th Region Presi- ,Also: RAdm.T. B. Paschal ~Ret.):

, "GOVERNMENT PERSO~EL dent; .Capt.' H. ,L: Hoerner; Com- G. L. Payne,. Ingham, Coates and
'-Holida~' ray. Navy Department mariding .Officer, . NAS-rAs A1ami- Payne; Harold' Pearcy,' Percival
per dieni~employees who received tos;'Leonard,Firestone, Firestone Steel and Supply Co.;.Cdr. R.:A.'
regular rate of pay on holidays des- Tire & Rubber Co.; E. H. Heine- Mallek, USN, Food M~ch,inery'.&

~:"":':"::-=:::'::"~-,.---------~-----,.-~,.-----:,.-:-,---:-':-:-:7':"-'--:-"-',~,I.ignated for aI.I,federai employees as mann;'Chief Eng!nee!', Douglas Alr- Ch,emical Co.; R. M. Parsons, Ral~b
,TH·~-e~,.-,'e;':,,"-A."~.::m·"'e·'_:r~l-c·o' ,.n' '~>,O', p'.'e"·_.'r'.OS'.'.··~·r:'.·I"V.'" 'e" n·.·.·:,: ~,i regular,work days, du~ing, World craft; R. M. Ashby, Autonetics Di~ M. Parsons Co.; R. A'-Quadt, Hun~
'In ,J-!\ .. _ " . ~u . _ \Val'" n are not entitled to extra 'vision North American Aviation; ter Douglas' Aluminum;' . Thomas '

,. day's pay .for 'each holiday. worked; A;-'Alien. Barbour,- The' Rand Cor- Quayle, Northrop Aircraft Co.; 'F•.

f 'r-n' e""'T'r'eo't'm'e"n'"t by' de' Po"'u r Go':'10" since> Joint .Resolution ()f January poration; R. S. Brill, 'Hunter Doug- :M. Wells, Fred M. Wells, Inc. :' .. .... .', <., , ",,' 6,1885; granting .such right, was re- las·'Aluminum;' J: S. Cantlen, Pa- The last visit of -the Navy League
,A"Station'audience,was'at o.nce puzzled a,nd the'n de~ pealed in toto by,Joint Resolution Cific,Telephone &·Telegraph;'J. F. memberstotheStationwasin·Feb~.

of 29 June, 1938. (U.S. v. Bergh, Caslin,' Turbo, Divisiqn;, American ruary of 1956.lighted with the'selections of, Leonard de 'Paul-'s 'Opera No. 17>.'" '. ' . ,
_Gala Tuesday night; ,bt~t ,mostly. delighted: . . ~ . Althouo-h the decision applies di~

De Paur chose:the witty, .richly beautifully. Mr:'Winters',rich, deep rectlY' to'" ungraded employees,' the
melodic' "Four" Saints :in'" Three baritone was very welI .received decision also prevents the possibil;
Acts," the newsmaking and eleet~ic throughout the evening; as was Miss ity of graded employees receiving
"Carmen Jones" and the Ame"rican Matthews' tender, throaty soprano. additional pay for the holiday pay:

, classic. and international·sensl!.ti9p... After_.faltering sIightly....in~.~'Four, . Employees who he-ye.cl_ai!ll~d._~l1~
'-''-P(;"rgy 'and' :Bes;"'~for'hi~ program. Saints," tenor Luther Saxon came ~d~itional pay, or expect to be paid

". Cause of the puzzlement was, >of back to handle, the difficult, high the additional pay are advised that
co~rse, the, GertrUde Stein-Virgil passages of' "Corporal Joe" with the addiU,onal pay is not payable.
Thomson collaboration"Four Saints consummate ease.
in Three Acts"; a sardonically hu- The ~oncertprogram'read: "The~
morous, yet simple and pious tale of tre goers, opera devotees, and just
two saints, Teresa of Avila and Ig- plain music lovers of every type

, riatius Loyola. find happy meeting ground in 'Por-
Gertrude Stein's magic with words gy and Bess' . . .,". and the NOTS

shows at its freshest and most pro- audience was no exception." Virtu
vo~ative' in ~'Four',Saints." Their ally every number in "Porgy" is ,a'
"meaning" mayor may not. be ob- familiar one, and Miss Matthews
licure. What is more ifi1Port.ant is and Mr. Winters did justice to each

,that their sound is always joyful to of them. Miss Matthews' moving
, ~ the ear.· The 'famous "pigeons' on rendition of "My. Man's Gone Now,"

, the grass alas" comes from this and Mr. Winter's "Plenty O"Noth
source; the quotation goes on: "Pi- in'" were particular high spo'ts.
geons on the grass alas. Short long '. Although not quite evidenced by
grass short longer yellow gras~ alas the amount o'f applause g i v e n

_ pigeo~s on the grass. If .the~ were throughout the concert, dePaur's
, not pigeons what were they?' '.

This subtle'satire on the f~ibles whole ensemble performed admlr-
.. '" d Id t '1'1 ably. The chorus was well balanced. of gran opera wou seem 0 I us- .'
,..trate the relative unimportance' Of a~d pre'clse, and .the orchestra pro
~ 1 . 'It-' t t b f Y but vlded far more than adequate ac-

, , yncs. IS ~ean 0 e unn , com animent..
the local audience seemed unsure as P _. . '
to whether to laugh." At ,any rate, :-Threegreat works, two fine solo~

" tiley were set at ease with the next jsts, and ,an expert chorus an~ ~r"
: two, more' .familiar,'. presentations. chestra under _the baton. of, a diS-,
, " "Carmen" Jones'" was .well acted tinguished' conductor-:...the dePau~

.":'~~d welI sung: .Inez.Ma~~hews,and Opera Gala c~i-tainly.proyiC!ed morE!
;, Lawrence, 'Winters, ,.bC?th ,:-products than 'enough entertamment. for 9l}e

,'''. or" t"he:. original cast, ,:IH~rformed evening.
~ '.' . - - ' .. ~ ~

"

15.000.000 Read'
About Sidewinder

:L\Iore 'than 15 million' people
read about the NOTS~d~vell)pe,d

.SIDEWINDER guided, missile
-last week, according to. Station
Information Specialist. Ernest
George. The' missile was featur
ed in a cover .stOry by the "Par
ade" Sunday SUPPlement, which
is included in 55 of the nation's

,largest, si!burban·uewspapers. It
is one of the three biggest Sun-
day supplements.·" .

'Southland papers' . carrying
"Parade" aitd the SIDE'VIND, . ARTIST OF THE lUONTH-Beginning this month, a series of art ex-
ER story were The San Bern

'hibits featuring "The 'Artist of the JUonth" will be shown at the Station ardino Sun-Telegram, The Pass-
Library. First' of. the series is \Yend~' Minnich ~vhose work. includes ~dena·.Star-News,.and,The· Long,
desert· and mountain landsCApes" still' life" portraits and.' seml~bstrac-, '"Beach: Press-Telegram.' ..

" ., f" r&ions; 1l\Irst l\linnich's lportnlil$dra.~'e~won ,severa\. award.s. il "~' ~ ~ .'~' ~f : ~', , ' ~ ( p '" '/ ~ ., • \"

Richa'rd.s,T0 Speak
At Ph,oto:Club Meet

Page."' Four '

:'~Dr~_L~ 1=. Slagle Arinounce's:Final ;,'-::
";'lW'-B6oster"PundTabulati6hs

;. . ., . . - - .. -
, 1;: .. Dr~ Lowell E:Slagle, President of
~the Inc/ian Wells yaIIcy C"napter of
tth~ Society for the Preservati~n

{and .Encouragement of Barbershop
'Wuartet Singing' in America, re
\.[-eently 'announced that the final

'·--~tabulations' of the SPEBSQSA
-riiponsored portion of the TV Boost.-
--fer fund drive stands at $7080,36:
cf-rhe Supervisor's Association had
,'~i'previously collected $4600. .,:

.', ':, 'Fhe goa~of the' local barbershop,:
, .er's drive was $7400. Added to the

. :.. ~pervisor's total, this would have
, . .J?~~l'ayed the' conlmunity debt .of

, - ~i2,OOO' With the, campaign, still ,ov~
, ,_~r:$30Q shy- of the goal,Dr. Slagle

. 'E"nipliasized" that an!. TV , owners
" who were missed' In tpe recent
~ ~riye' may still cop-tribute: to the
"':'~oosterStation by mailing a .check
. ',~br money order',·to ",TV, Booster
- : ~FUl1d; :c/o Postmaste~~ China Lake,

.fCa!ifornia. .','.
-·f '.'The· recent' portion,of the' driv~,
:-;e;'tending' from ',!'{oveil1ber to the
-'1Jl.resent, :.was ,sponsored· by,' the 19
" §Cal barbershop c~apter in cohjunc-

i!:ioJl.with.a benefit show: on Decem
-1tJer L '.': , ... ' '..... .' ~ "
~ i" In '·speaking· f<ili the', chap~er,

tslagle said:;. ' ' ,
" "\"'e \l~uIll like tG,eK~nll tbankrt

-.uld recognition t~ aU of the organ-.
: iillil-iQn;o,and iiidividuab who 'jotn-e.d

"til-> tlt3',drive and helped, to attain progress ,. were· discussed·: by "Presi
. the fifUl figure. Du,,' to' the num~ dent· Milton Neufeld, 'and, reports

'-tJer .~f people' ,who, 80, generously' made to the membership 'by· Treas,,
Jt~lped,. it, is impossible :to mention urer Robert Holloway, Credit Com".
'Other t!l:an the key indiViduals. The mittee· Chairman Vaughn "Adam- - A lectl!re' entitled, '''A Design of
Iilltl:il' for irultance; repre3ented .by son; and .. Supervisory'· Committee, 'EXperiment" 'will be"presented by
(},yeU' Cole and Earl Cowan, .c~ Chairman Jack Fischer. '. Dr. O. B.' Moan of Lockheed's Mis
ClOuntoo for $1262. The Li0113, repre- ·A dividend rate of" 4 'h % ' 'was sile SystemS Division on Tuesday,

, 'f>~nW by Ed Guaroli and Dr. roex adopted by the me!J1bershir> for the ·February 12, at 1 p.m:; in the con;
Bha.ddett, accounted for $1166.5!t. year 1956. This will mean that ference' room, 2067 ~![Ichelson Lab.
'I't.lrd·high n"a~ th-a ,Naval Air F1a.ci~ $29,663.50 will be distributed as The lecture' will deal'with an ex
IHy. (LOdr. Fred Woh!en) was dividends' to shareholders.. , ; .. periment to' find out something
• 131. ' . Officers elected, to the Board of about the relatil?n between two or
, "Other groups turning in very Directors were:' ]\![ilton Neufeld, 2 more variables. In planning these
, , yr.; Henry Wair, 2 yr.; James e~periments, one has on one hand
','.,A,',M:O.esert Lodge, . ' Coogan, 2 yr.; "Villiam Koontz, .2, certain'''Principles of Experix:nental

~'r.; and Lt. Cdr. D. "V. Bahl, 1 yr. Design" and on the, other a large
~OJ rista II,0 fHcers Hold-over members are Richard class ,of specific "Experimental De-
~I~ Beswick and Robert ·Holloway. signs." Without becoming deeply, LHew officers for 1957, of, Desert Elected to the Credit Committee involved, in statistical theory, the

," f;.o,dge, Np., 442, Internatiqnal ~so- werll: Vaughn Adamson, 2 yr.;' general principles of experimenta
,ciati,c)ll , of" Machini!'ts, ,and ,Gactus Charles Radcliff, 2 yr.; Berce Giles, tion and ce~\ai.-n specific designs
fA.dge337, ~h~ Lqdg~ Auxiliary, will 2 yr.; and Donald Herdman, 1 yr. with applications ~vill be discusse~:
i!l:).,hgnox;ed. at' an insta)lation, din- Holdover member,was John O'Don-' Dr. ,Moan received a Ph.D. m
pe,f; t~ ~e. held ~aturday p,ight,at,.7 nell. mathematical statistics at Purdue
P:\ll. in ~he Village. ~~ppe:t;' C,l)lb.m . 'The new Su ervisory' Committee ~niversity in,1953. ~e.i~ presently
~idgecrest. , ,.,' .,' d Pf E I S 2 Y • m charge of the Reliabllity.Depart
J K~n;n'eth' Fletch~r.'a machinist in IS 'd'compos

l
ed MO ve

1
yn Hee'ld r., ment at Lockheed Aircraft Corpor-

, , " . D' t' t '11" d an Haro oore, yr. e OV€;r ,
~n&i,~e!!rptg . ~p~r ~en, ~Vl ,~.ea \vas ;Lewis Radcliff. ..,' . atlOn.·
-:(.o,ea\·~o;; 442 for thE1 commg year. ~__
Olher ·new, officers -are:-EdwaFd Door prizes' were won by 'Guy Kids .Film Fare to Feature
Gallagher, ';vice-president; Edward, Thotnasson and, Danny' Smith. ,
Braham,.~ recording secretary; .. Ju- .Thomas·son ."received' a ,$25; saving;; "The' Music Box" Saturday
liu,'! Jensen, ,.financial .secretary; bond 'and Smitli a $10' addition to .. ' "The Music Box," a ,SO-minute
€1larlcs M. Nilsen,.- treasurer;' Clin- liis share balanci!. Laurel 'and Hardy epic involving
ta"n Green, conductor; Carl,Winkl- --- delivery of a' piano to the top" of a
~r; ,sentinel;: and'" David, .Ellison, 's'u'· r'roug hs ,'5't''r"esse"S'.,' Ion"" stairway,' will be featured on
tru:,tee:' • .' , ' I •• " .'. thi;~onth's Children's Film Society
, :Officers ·of; the ;Auxiliary for the Sho"kes'pea re"'/s' Play program in the Station .. theatre to-
tt9ll1ing·,year ,are: Carlene Br.ooks, morrow from 10 to If:i5 a.m;
IH'~sident; Ruth Nilsen, ..vlce-prest- .; The tragic figures of the Mac.,. Short subjects on the fare include
..rent,; Jessi<J' Reeves, recording sec- 'beths from 'Villiam Shakespeare's Part 2' of "The A.B.C. of Puppetry,"
fetary; Ethel,Hagenloek; financial, classic." play were a'nalyzed by sen- another instructional film· entitled
15ecl'etary; Hazel Baxby,. treasurer; ior' English c1as'ses 'instructed by "Beginning Tumbling," a short doc
Helen' Newkirk" chaplain;;' Hallie Norman E. Young this week with umentary on ":Totem:;!," and "Voody
),[urray. sentinel; and 'There3a' Bau.; stUdents writing 50(}.word charac- 'Voodpecker's 'Iyrical "Barber of
-er, warden. . . ter sketches. Seville'!,

Ha~ennaD.· and Gary ReynoHls:.ln ba~k ro,~' it to r.) .'.
'are: Charles Walker, Allen~ Reel'eS, ~\ll:'r,ga:ret, Wal,d~" , .
ron, .lUargaret ~{rayn~'k, ,Jq;yc;~.Hatt.oll, and: JerOJ!l.B~ :' ,..' :, ,~,)

Program. Pictured in"front row·(I. to r.) are: Susan Albers. (See story). '. ,.', -'., -' _ '. ", .', ," ',: .,"',0 ,

Burroughs,' lists Nine Senior,'· ·S-~ry-~I,~r-sl :: ~~ ..:~\J/~q
In Bank of.,Am,er.iG'a_:Aw.ards.:.P(·og~a~11·, __ ,.;.:~~~~' i

Nine senior studentsaCBurroughs"Hfgh', S~hoor:were .,' ;,:<,:
, named this week by Dr. ,.E:~rJMur.t:ay,~princ\pal,,.to· receiv.e

the 1957 awards for "citizenship, leadership' and'scholar
ship" in the Batik:of'-Anieti~~;Achie'~~men~ A~ard.sPro.,

gram. ,...," . , . ' "
Trophy cups for excellence in'ma- school youths.. ,\

jor fields of study were awarded',to . Awards :~are made"' to students'
Susan, Hagerman, daugh~er of Mr. who have :shown outstand.ing quali~
and Mrs. "ViIIiam E. Hagerman, in fications for citiz'enship during theIr
the field of liberal arts and to ,Gary school careers and have given indi~
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- cation of future succesil and s,ervice
land "V. Reynolds, in the field of to society.
science and mathematics.

Certificates of achievement in Ule
respective fields of study went. to
the following students: Jerome Al
bers, son of -Mr. and Mrs. Francis
L. Albers, in the field of mathemat~
ics; Charles "Vallter, son of Mrs. The February general meeting of
Nancy S. Glover, science; Allene the' China Lake Photographic So~
Reeves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ciety will be held at the Photo Hut •
Charles ·H. Reeves" music; Joyce on "Vednesday, February 13 at 8
Hatton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. p.m.
Glen A. Hatton, art; Margaret Wal-' The title of the program to be __
dron, daughter of Mrs. Mary E. held is "How to lI![ake a Saion
"Valdron, foreign langl,lage; Anne Print." Club member Fred Richards
Rocltwell, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. ·\vill..be the speaker. Richards is
Floyd E. Rockwell, business educa- Head of TID's Publication Brancl~
tion; Margaret Kraynyk, daughter and previously spent many)'ears as
of Mr. and Mrs. John KraynY!t, in an'- advertising agency executive,
th~ fi~ld of 'home economics. . photQgraphic co~sultant for th~

The two ,types of awards were. Bureau or Ordnance design unit at
made foliowing. 'selections by a fac- Caltech 'during 'V~rld ·'Var II, and

~~~e~~:::-:~~ein~ro~~rorc~f:rda~~ consultant for Fairchild Camera
and Instrument Co. , 'study and certificates of achieve- , , ,

ment go to those who have been His photographic c' accomplis!J.~
outstanding in special categories: ments include exhibits in' the Ne~v

, Susan Hagerman, in addition to York Museum of Modern Art, as~
'~inning the certificate in the sub-. sio-nments in "Look" ·magazine. and
ject field of social science, will re- other pubiications, :p.ational recog::
ceive an engraved cup ,for the ma~ nition for- his method of photo~'

jor field of liberal ar~s, 'and Reyn~ graphing reflected light known -as
olds will receive, a cup and also a "captured' light," and the develop:
certificate in the category of Eng- ment' ,of -ap advanced m~thod' of
lIsh. Both,will be eligible for selec.- ~hoto-elasttic stre.ss analySIS study~

tion to participate in zone and r~~ mg surface reactIOns.
gional contests of the: 'award, pro,,- .~. '~ichatn&'>.will, ..discuss how. to
gram. . .. , , .•. ',';::: /'; ; ~. make, ~saion-type photographs for.

Zone contests' wilt" be held)n:Ba~; exhil:ifHi::)n"'~1Purposes 'and will em:
ersfield later .in theyear:and'-Wlnt ploy'the Jse of an opa'lu~ projecto~.
ners in the final' events may:receive "to"Ulustrafe various aspects of sa~'
cash a\vards as high' 3,5 ·$l,OOO.fro~ io~. Iiitnts.'
the bank. - .. - "'. '{d''':' ,,-'," ..~ ~-'r), _

.:. ~early all PU?i~C~~priYite-ah~,'.p;~-Slci'tion' Canducts
rochial scho~ls in northern Callfor-, " . I ~ '. •

f
jnia,take part in the:Ac~iev:~eJlt --.' ':Jomt'Campalg' lis
Awards program whICh· IS Jomtly . .. _... . .
sponsored by the schools and th~_ The first joint Crusade for ,CARE
'bank for the purpose' of giving rec~ and""the Cr!Jsade .for !<.'reedom c~m-

. gnition to accomplishnl\ill\:s .of hig,l:\.. .,pajgn.. at NOTS IS' bemg orgamzed'
, , through the Station departments

h S- ... 0 ' in accordance with a new policy, of
P oto OClety ..pen~ the Federa~ govern~ent Campa~g~

P · E" h·b·t Handbook; regardmg on-the-Jobn nt, X, I I _.solicitation';: The campaign is pe~
The third in ~ ,~eries,'of one-man ing eonducted' under the general

photographic exhib.its sponsored by. direction, oJ the Community lIIan~..
the ,Black and .White' Gr'6up ·of tl'1'tr -ager's"office:" . . . , "
China Lake Photographic Society , Each department has. been re
will be displayed at the Community quested to' lissign a campaign, drive
'Center d'uring the entire month of chairman who will explain the pur- .
February. ' pose of tbg drive to the key. men

Featured, this' 'month' are the or area captains. The 'chairman will'
works of Graham "Vestmorland; a be furnished "Keyman's" envelope~

photo technician.in· Aviation. 9r~!1~. ~h1ch~cl:m~ain 25 small c.ontributio~
'ance Department. "Vestmorland has envelopes ,"for distributIOn to the
bee'n:a pace' setter in local photo- area captains. . ' ,
graphy for the past iCyears" arid -,u-ThEi:<envelopes will be retur~e~

. an early organizer of salol1 photo~ th!-,~u&,h t~~ department or~amz~~
RWirSTR'IAL AOOllDENT PREVENTION AWARD~ and Tony'Bachins'!d. Shown in second row (l to r.)" graphy at NOTS. tion to Code 1750, T. C. Blair whl?-.
lItE~]UembeJl'll of Aviati'j)n Ordnance Department 're~' '.'are': Wh.i~y Garr~tt, ~rt R.ichards,· Twa~n Lock.,tlart, His 24-print exhibit, will include will retain the envelopes' until they
d'i\:e aWal'ds;fol' a41cident prevention and safe driv~ BOb'Hummer, and'Da,-e Simmons. In back row (I. characterization, abstracts and des- are forwarded to the CARE ,and

" -', '" illg. ~Pictu,re~ in f~nt, \"'llW. (I. to r.) 'are: Bob Croll-.· to ".)are: JolUi.Bo~-li!:',George"Wa.r~, ~~ck ~,,'~o;rtl, ,e~ photogr\lphy ,fo!, ,wh,ich' .he ls Crusade-,-orga.nizati~ris ~t 'the- ~nd
, '11 .J h ~IJ I~rd't, JLillili:Wi.£egel"D,! ,Hilda- Lyoll,J r.od"lU,c{)lu~g,··Jim Ca~b.o~~,~~~-t't,};~J.?~e!~e!~,;~• .: • h' 'f ~ >.: -: ~ r. b~~t knownJ I ;: , {~, l·.t::; ,:~nH"" ?,~9f tl;tec campaign 'On, Feb. 15. ' .•
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Yacht Club Fans to'Meet
Interested persons in China

Lake's ,propos{)d 'Yacht Club will
meet at the Community Center ::
next Monday at 8 p,m.

league Playoffs To
Begin :february 11

The NOTS Basketball Team \\;on,.
out over the Pasadena Police team.
last week ,with a sc.ore of 41~26: -' •

The NOm· team started, slowly
and the.Police team was leading, at
the end, of the first quarter by' twp
points, but NOTS. took over in the
second. quarter for ,the rest of-lhe
way.

Scorers of the game were FraJleig ,
Gr~sbeck with 14' points, _ Jerry,
Gold, and Greg· "Wilkerson, .with, 8
points. each, Andy, Cullinane with 6,
Mort.Heinrich and. Jim. Berget with
2 each, and, Lee Haynes. witb. 1.

The next action by the NQTS
team.will be in .the League ,plaY-Qffs
on Monday, February 11, 7 p.m., at
Muir High School gym.

Radio Operators Society, American
Legion Post 425 in Rosemead, the
Fleet Reserve Association in the
San Gabriel Valle}', and is active
in his other hobbies of stamp col
lecting, specializing in American
stamps, and photography.

Ten-Year Employe,es
May -Be -Eligible
For Longevity Pay,

HaVf' ~·ou ht'..n a federal £'mployee
for,an aggr~'gateperiod of ten ~'e&m

in your present or It highe; grade,
and ha\'C :rou been at the top step
of your present grade or the-top
step of a higher grade for three

,continuous ~'ears without a P',)~" in.
crease? .

If your answer to the above ques.· ,
tion is yes, then you are due fOI: a
longevity pay increase. The federal
government grants this bonus to
group !Vb (graded) employees as a
reward for their long and faithful
service. .

The Personnel Division flags em
ployee records to indicate when a
longevity increase is due. Howe\'er,
employc<:s who feel that they may'
be due such, a pay increase should

, contact Beatrice Moffett in the Per-
sonnel ·Division for verification' or
their, records or ,an explanation ,.of
N.C.P.I. 195.4-2 which is the regula
tion pertaining to this type pay in
crease.

\Villiam B. Parl,er ~

Many tales have been told of peo_
ple lost at sea, but did you ever
hear of anyone being lost at sea
in a blimp? Bill Parker, an elec
tronic mechanic in UOD's Develop
men't Division, was a crew member
on such a blimp.

This happened back in 1939 while
Bill was a radioman in the Uriited
States Navy and stationed at Lake
hurst, New Jersey. He had gone out
on a routine navigational flight
when the blimp became lost. 'For
his role in the event, Bill was
awarded meritorious mast. He was
the only radioman on board and re
mained on the radio watch without
rest or relief ,for -thirty-seven hours,
d~ring which time he handled a,
.large amount of traffic including
radio ,direction' finding bearings
which aided materially in the safe
naVigation of the ship bacl, to base•

Bill presently owns and operates
an amateur radio station, W6Hy\V,;
He first went on the air in 1929 and
has pursued his hobby ever since.
His broadcasts have been reported
as far away as Germany, Russia,
South AmeriCa, and once in Austra
lia.

A native of Florida, when he was
fifteen years of age, Bill and his
family moved to Virginia where he
completed his education. After
school he joined the Navy Where he
served for twentyfour years.

After retiring from the Navy in
1948, he attended National Schools
in 'Los Angeles for fifteen montha
studying radio, TV, and electronics:
He then worl,ed 'at Hoffman Radio
Corporation for' three months 'be
fore coming to NOTS in April 1951.

Bill is a member' of the Amateur

NFFE Announces
A Dinner Meeting

The National Federation of Fed
eral Employees, Local 1101, has an
nounced a dinner meeting to be
held on \Vednesday, February 20,
5~45 p.m., at \Vashington Inn, 281
South Rosamead, in Pasadena.

A pot roast dinner will be served
for the price of $1.90 which includes
tax and tip. Call Nadine Robinson
or Beatrice, Moffett for reserva
tions no later than noon, Monday,
February 18. All NOTS employees
and guests are imited,

Speaker of the evening will be
Mr. 4 Wayne Thomas, state NFFE
president, and entertainment will
follow.

SNUWFIGllT WEAPONS-Cfflrtit De Vries of UOD's Pr.lUcf Engin
eering Dh'ision reported to work mst week under a blanket of snow on
Ilis <1\.1'. 'III' had left his ,ear 'parked oHlrrught in front .,of f.1is home in
Altadt'lrul. Beh\een tIle snowball fight and the' warnl sunshil1l~, it .didn't
last long, : ,

JP's Take Course.
In Speed Reading

Fumiye .Ando, professional de-

, ~f9r.fill ''prhlCC .of UOD's reports velopment program. coordinator,
,-- has . announced a' speed-reading

sectioll .brin.~s tbe, following tale. cou.rse designed primarily for jun-
from San Clemmte Isla11d. 'ior professionals to., be held on

"Last Friday 'morning, the des- Fridays from now until May 3.
troyers DEHAVE.~ and PICKlNG The class is presented as part of.
aJld. the submarine· ;RAzORBACK the training program for junior
were steaml'n!! out to. see from San' d

~ professionals, an is limited to
Clemente Island. It was the last day twenty persons.
of the second week of the current Instructor \Villard Long of El
testS. Many things had gone wrong Toro will conduct the class which
that week-there had been long will meet from 2-3:30' p.m. each
periods of waiting between, event" Friday in the conference room,
and long conferences every night, Building 9.
and officers and· crews felt tired
and frustrated. . ~ .."..."..." ...
,Commander Symons, skipper of ~ .n I ~

the DEHAVEN, radioed to the oth- t ra;JaaeJ:ta :
er ships: "Hebrew 13, 8." Command- ~ ~

ed Reidy of the PICKING checked, • .n let ~
his Bible and found the passage: : (f'ro~t e :
" . . . the same yesterday, today •
and forever." '
_ :B:e promptly flasj1ecL qa9,k,: .'~Job
6, 20" which reads: "They were corio
founded because they had hoped ~

they came thither and were asham:.
ed." And from Li~utenill1,t Bentler;
skipp~r of the RAZORBACK, came
the sober reminder: "Exodus 20, _9"
which simpl)- states: "Six' days
shalt thou labor and', do 'all thy
""ork." . ":;

Everybody -chuckled, and that
day the -Program \\'as exceptionally
successful.

* * *

l\"OTS NEWS

l\"OTS NEWS
12:11) p.m. dailY.

KRCJ< 0360)

Starting·Time.. I> and 8 p,m•.Dally

Kiddie" Matin..... (Special Movie)

1 p.m. Saturday

10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. dail.r

"ZARAK" (99 Min.)
Victor, M<:>ture. Anita Ekberg

A slam-oong adventure film, entertaining,
colorful, eXCIting! '

SHORT, "Scrambled Aches': (7 Min.)

SUN.·MON. FEB. 10-11
"THE GIRL CAN'T HELP IT" (99 Min.)

Tom Ewell, Jayne Mar.Jsfield
foncy rock 'n roll-Iavi,h, spe<:tacular. im·

pressive musico I' line up---Jv(ie - lOlidon~ Roy
Anthony, "Fat," Domino. The Platters, Little
Richard, The Trenier>. etc.

SHORT, "Port of 5port," (9 Min,)

SAT. FEB. 9
"SHiP.THAT DIED OF SHAME" (91 Min.)

George Boker, Richard Attenborough
The plot concerns a heroic warHme motor

gun boot in dubiou~ service os c cross-chan
nel smuggling vehicle after the war.

SHORTS, "Hare Breath Finish" (7 Min.)
"Candid MIke" No. S. (11 Min.)

/ MATINEE
"HERE COME THE NELSONS" (76 Min.)

Ozzie and Harriet Neison
SHORTS, "Bo,,~ to Peck" (7 Min,)
"Blazing Trail" No.4 (17 Min.)

TUES.·WED. fEB. 12-13
0,; l\Iarineland . "WESTWARD HO, THE WAGONS" (8-4 Min.)

Remember-discount tickets are Fess Parker, Kathleen Crowley' II · II
available for 1!oiarinc:l;:md 'which ~s Fess Parker, I<,conic hero,:is doing scout An,nex, Vacancies

·the strangely beautiful underwater duty for a 'bond of pioneer familie' trying 10

world. ,"Hotel for Fish,". as it is reach Oregon. Tangles with India.ns and
sometimes called, is a fascinating much excitement makes for an interesting ,Ph~'sicist and l\Iathematician, or
sea circus staged in ,a .four story movie. Engineer, G8-9. This position is 10-
oceanarium. It rises like a fortress . SHORT, ,"Disn.eyland USA" (42 Min.) . cated in the Underwater Ordnance

" , from the cliffs 'of the Palos Vedes Department, l\Iissile Development
Peninsula. THURS. fEB. 14 Dhision, analysis branch, aerody-

"THE RAINMAKER" (121 Min.) ,
Playful porpoises leap through Burt Lancaster, Katherine Hepburn namics ·section.

hoops, frolic at basl,etball and the .. "You're a liar: . .' '" con.man·. '.. and a The incumbent's duties will con-
sea lions toss flaming torches and chea!!" An absorbing and a touching picture. sist of determination ,of static and
do, other ,tricks ~while divers· face dynamic aerodynamic coefficients
weird undersea creatures. N A A C PM· for various missile configurations,

Regular shows are staged in two '~ • • '.. eetlng both theoretically and from flight
great tanks, while at lower levels SI d f d data. calculation 'oJ missile trajec
visitors may wan d e r leisurely ate 0 r Tues ay tories, and investigation of missile
watching a huge variety of fishes The next regular meeting of the performance and airflight charac-
swimming behind thick glass win- Indian )-Vells Valley Branch of the teristics.
dows. . N.A.A.C.P. will be held Tuesday, A gooa matn'ematicar background

This is a most interesting place Feb. 12. at 7:30 p.m. in the Commu- is required (the normal engineer-
. to "isit· while in the Southland. Call nity Center. ing background will suffice if the
Ext. 72017 or come by Rm. 17, "Hous- Delegates wUl be elected to at- applicant is reasonably proficient in
ing Bldg. for the discount tickets. tend the quarterl}' meeting of the

J
mathematical skills) and an inter-

Another va:iety ~how .with HOllY-j So~thern Area Conference at Riv- est in learning the above-~entioned
wood entertamers IS ~mg planned erslde on Feb. 23. Februar~y 12 also techniques while on the Job.
for this month.. \Vatch the Rock- will be the 48th annh-ersary of theI ..c'all Marion Kelly, Extension 107,
eteer a~d ~ulletm boards for more organization of N.A.A.C.P. The pub- f()r- further information on this po-
infoMuation!- "J..} 'J .. ,. .. !\. • lie is invitede ° •• ~ - ~itiOri4

.- -<0 !..:L" .'1 .Ii .<}. J~~',~n.~' .,r'!.--: 'l'~:~"':""': ~q ..... !!1·1·;,. -'.\1

By Helen, Miche', Recreation Director'
Yalentines will be the theme for the dance tonight when

the"Vomen's Division of Civil Air Patrol Cadets of south
ern California are guests of. the Enlisted Men. Festivities
will start at 8 o'clock at .the Community Center with .pick J

Saunders' Band from Hollywood and l\larcie Miller, vocal-
ist, providing the music. '

All married enlisted men and
their wives are especiall}: invited to
attend this social e\'ent also. A com
mittee of wives and enlisted men
will, decorate the Community Cen
ter Fi-iday afternoon..

The'dance is semi-format,and re
freshments will be served.

This social occasion has been co
ordinated with Fred L. Richards,

" captain of the China Lake Civil Air
Patrol Cadet Squadron. '

Enli>.ted Men's \Viws Oub ,
Some of the Enlisted Men's wives

. attended a meeting reeentlY,to dis·
" cuss the possibility and desirability

, ','of organizing an Armed Forces En
., listed Men's \Vives' Club. Chaplain'
''"Hester, LCdI' ,\Valdron,,' Special
:,Services Officer and I attended to

&:ive guidance"and. support to this
"proposed organization. . , . '_
:-' : It, was :unat}lmOllll1y .agreed that
: this was i ,good ,id~Q.,and, greatly
,,, needCd at this'Station. The primary

objectives or .needs -that were felt
and expressed' were as follows: a'
need for 'social' acthiti~s; ser,ices,

_ such, as welcome senices, 'baby sit-'
"ting' senice, emergenc:y motor serv

,. ice; working on'projects·as a' group;
educational in~ormation such as ex-
planation and interpretation of "-' .. .. .. ..
NaY}' 'Relief' programs,', information .. ," ", ..
about militar:r bills, Jaws or bene
fits. as applied to E1.I families.

A committee was appointed to
nominate candidates for the offices
and to interest more ",ives in join
ing this organfzation. A meeting
,,-vill be held soon to start organiza
tion of this group. All Enlisted
'Men's ."Vives. are invited to attend
when this meeting is scheduled.

. Ladder Tournament
The ladder tournament sponsore,d

by the China Lake Golf Club got off
to a good start last weekend with
nine matches being played. Some
defended their positions and others
advanced. and all are looking for
ward to more sporting competition.

Successful defenders were as fol
lows: Lee, Hardy, \Vhite, Gormah
and Stunkel. ,

Th'ose who advanced on the lad
der were: :M:itchell vs. Pinto, Beaver
vs. Slampyak and Koontz vs. Gon

,zales.
, The tournament will continue for

three months and results will be
posted in' the .Club House. There is

.still time for anything to happen as
. far as the "golfers and duffers" are

concerned!
'1IiOTS Owrsens Club '

NOTS Overseas Club has mailed
an Information Bulletin to their

. , members cpmpiled by Nova Semeyn.
Nova and her husband, Leonard,
led the group'tour last year. From
their experiences in Europ'e she has
included'in the bulletin many handy
tips to make this :year's trip even
more' succesful. The. bulletin in
cludes a suggested list of clothing
to take and a book list describing
the countries to be visited.

If you would like a copy of the
, bulletin call Ext. 725663 after 4 :30

p.m..

'.

Election of officers to NOTS Gov
ernment Employees Benefit· Asso
ciation Board of Directors will be
held next \Vednesday, Feb. 13 in
the Community Center at 8 p.m.

The three-member board will be
nominated from the floor. All mem
bers are urged to attend. ,: ",

GEBA to EJect Board

Terminations:
Test-George O. Elder. Louie .E.

bady Jr., KathlC€n Cleary, P.onald
L. Cobb, Jo Ann Rusciolelli.

Propellants & Explosives-John
J. Meehan, Hmvard &guine.

Engineering-Thomas B. \Vebb,
Leo R. Steffens, \Vilfred J. Hainley,
Richard S. &ynolds, Yit Nan.Louie.

PHILlYS WAIR
Staff Writer

W. E. JACKMAN
Asst. Edilor

BUDD GOff
Editor

Dear Friends:
For many of you it will have been a long time since you have heard

from the Zollers and,! regret that 'pressure of worl, has prevented reg
ular correspond~nce. Even now, .it is impossible to write 11 personal let:

"'ter to each of you, but 'there ,is so much to, relate about ·this present
'-' dut.,Y that I am -r~sortin'g to a :ge~e~al news letter. I hope you will con
,sider it as a personal communication, for it is,sent in' this spirit. :-

.. In February 19~ a calt was 'issued' by ·the cChaplains Oivision .in
· \Vashington requesting ·volunteers for Antarctic Expedition ,DEEP
, FREEZE II, which would winter--over 0/1 the ice. At ,that",time I was
: on duty with Force Tro{)ps, ,Fleet'lIIarine Force, Pacific, at 'I'Y{entynine

Palms, California. I submitted my na~e, and in April received notice
tbat I had been selected to be the Protestant chaplain with the expe
dition.

On June 1, Dorothy, Larke and I started for the· East coast.
stopped for a brief visit at the 'Naval :Ordnance Te&t Station, China
Lalw, California. where we 'had lived for two years prior to our Mid
way Island dut}·. It was a thrill to see friends there, and-to 'note-th~

splendid .progress in the chapel program as well as general Station
de\·elopment. How wonderful that construction was actually commenc
ing on a new, large. modern chapel.

I.ri Detroit I pick>ed up a small used car and we headed 'east over
the Ohio and Pennsyivania Turnpikes, ,driving both cars. \Ve spent a
tel,\' days in. \Vashington. D.C.,. visiting friends and relatives, and 'I
cared for some official business at the Chaplains Division and at
Headquarters, Task Force 43. This latter group has command of all
U. S. Antarctic operations. Then it was time for me to head north to
Rhode Island.

]tellort~ for Dut~' .
, I reported fOl' duty at the Seabee training center at Davisville, R. I.,

· . jU3t s'outh of Pro\idencc. The expedition was fonning there, to be
-outfitted an'd trained. ""hat a busy summer it was! Approximately
200 &abees and 80 1'i"aval aviation,personnel were in the area preparing
to winter-over in the Antarctic. Two hundred fifty of these would go;
the rest were alternates.

Former, NOISChaplain Zoller, 'Writes
Of Antarctic Expedition DEEPFREEZE'

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Excerpts of a letter writ/en to Station resi-,
· dents, Mr. ql1d Mrs. '10bri. S.. McBride, by Lt. Jobn E. Zoller, former
· .NaTS Cbilplain from 1951-1953, and now scrl'il1g as Cbaplai/I, with
: the All/arctic E;"peditioll Deepfn'ez,e II are quoted below.)

At sea, aboard Navy
Icebreaker, USS ATKA
14 December 1956

P"blish"d ev~y friday at Ih

UNITED STATES NAVAL. ORDNANCE TEST STATION
CXPTAIN F. 1. ASHWORTH, UNITED Sr.UE5. NAVY

Gommarlder J
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Archery:.Fans Gain
New Target Ranges

,Local archery enthusiasts, both

young and old, may look forward to Intramura J 'AII Stars' Se'lected
an'increase of activit)· 'within their .1:1 " . - . ' i
groups' as a result of' newly ac- F-' k ' W'd d N h
quired facilities, according to Joe ace Roc >'ets ,e, nes, ay ig, t,.
Stone, -instructor.

A general meeting of the Indian- -'The :1956- 57 Intramural League All-Stars will rneer t!Ie
Wells :Valley Archers ,-\ill be held p~werful Station Rockets 'this \Vednesdar at 8 p.m; in the
tomorro~' at ,1 p.m" at the newly Station Gym :in what promises to~be a'n' exciting nip-andcompleted 14-target course for adult
archers locf(ted at the old Satellite tuck' basketball encounter. '
golf course: Interested pe7rsons liv · Lt. (jg) J. Co Alex. Athletic Offi- ~ ..,.. y ". y ~

ing in the China Lake. Ridgecrest cer. announced the names of the ~ r. ~
and Inyokern' areas are eligible for All-Stars this week, who were se-' ~ .V,lom,Ina " :
membership and are invited to at- leeted ::.by Ute vote of the ,whole: ~ ;;r ~
tend the meeting, . league. The team will face a big-I ~ AND ~ -

d . d . ~ ~ .
A hobby shop and an outdoor ger an . more experIence array ~ ~ ft ~

range are being' 'constructed for ·the Rockets, w~o have ~mn theIr oin,a, :
junior archers' up to 16 years' of l~st three straIght serVIce-league 0 ~

age at 57-B Rowe. The building is tIlts. .. . '
expected to be completed early this .Another 111ghltght .of the 1~I~ht New Employees:
spring, depending on th~ availabi- WIll hi' the presentatIOn of Imma- Engineering-Lloyd R. Swails.
lity of volunteer labor and mater- ture hasketballs tQ, thl' members of Supply--,Bermil;d A. Steppan.
" l' ". ., the All-Star sqllild as well ~lS tro- Public \Vorks-John J. \Vhealan,
la s. . . . llhies to tIl{' iuost valuable pIa.rer Dewey Zimmerman, Ernest E. No'w-

Further InfOrmatIOn may be ob~ and the bpst sportsman during the lin, John E. Co<Jk, Emil}' Ann Lipp, '
tained by calling Joe StOl~e,. ~xt. '5G-57 season. Oaptnin L E.,Ewoldt, William l.L Owens.
71784 or 73082. Commanding Officer of thi' Naval Technical Information - Patricia

/EXlIeditioll.I'repares ~ Air Facilit:y will make the presen- L. Stevens, Elizabeth A. Lovern.:
My primar)- duties were to prepare 'fol' the expedition, then to tjob '", tatiolls at Imlf-time. Central Staff-8helhi K: Bradley, '

1 d d Th 1 Those selected to the All-Star loann ,Yo Thweatt. 'conduct Sunday senices and counsel pcrsonne as nec e. e ong- . ,
squad, by vote of the League are: .Test-James R. Harvey, 'David'R"

ra~lge preparation invoh'ed anticipating the wishes and needs of 350 0 '- tee Troy Byrd of the "\Vildcats," Bob Hornbaker. .
mc'fi (250 militar.\· and 100 civilian scientists). in the fields of religion,. P'P0r un'tteA. 1 h E.. d Mu lins and Ken \Villis of t e n- Research-James G. Moore.
eriucation and recreation for fifteen months. Further, the men would r t d M ' Cl b D Ml h 11 f

h ........~............................................. IS e en s u, on 1 ceo Propellants & Explosh'es-Leon.
be located at sev()n separate, isolated stations. Then, to procure all t e VX-5, and Jose Anaya of the Ma- ard Krakowiak. .
't d d' tl t t' . d t D . '11 1 Clerk (D)IT), G"'·~. Thl'~'PO'sl'tl'on . B l' t1 ems nee e ,Insure la ney were receIVe a aVlsvl e, proper y ~ ~ nne arrac 's earn. I Communit)' Affairs-Thelma Jot:.
packed for shipment, and accuratel~' labeled and loaded aqoard s!1ip. is hlcated. it} the_ Presentations Di- Alternates or substitutes selccted I Schwind.

vision. Technical Information De:
Time forbids going into detail regarding the accomplishment of partment with duties as follows: for the All-Star team are: Rohn and Aviation Ordnance-Richard B.

this, save to sa".' that it was a 7-day week J'ob, at least 12 hours per Autobee of the Marine Corps Guid- Seele~', management of Division adminis- J'
da.\·. There were man" 10, n"o distance phone calls each day and frequent ed Missile Test Unit. Strange and

J t rat i ve duties, preparation of vx
trins to \Vashinlrton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, etc. h l\fills of NAF, and Burns of -5.

, .. :;;moot copy of manuscripts, secre- Coaeliing the All-Stars "ill be
Climate and distance in the Antarctic will' prevent visiting the tarial. functions for- Division Head.

T,o m IHolhook, whose "Wildcat"
, outlYIng stationS; the only.contact will be by' radio. Thus, it was' nec- Interested personnel call Ext. 716,18. team cinched the championship of
: . essar~·. to select a: "chaplain's assistant" for each outlying station. Basic Materialll (or Mechanical) Engi- the IntramuI'"'.d I.eagul'. From all
.. religious' equipment, 'suppJies and' literature .were , procured and each neer, ,GS-9 or 11. ,This position is indications. it should be a tight,

assistant was instructed in the use of these. located in the Engineering Depart- well-pla~'ed basketball game and a
'. Anhu;ctic Ik'creution Inent. The incumbent will evaluate :\°CIl· ent.ertainin~ evening" for Sta"

. The men were given an opportunity to express their wishe.s n;gard- materials, components or. assem- tion residents.
- , ", , ' blies, prepare reports and "recom-ing leisure-time activities. and from their suggestions the selection was- Both teams will get a chance to

. .. mendations and \vill have supervi-made, At each station there will be sL'{teen different'ldnds.oI.arts and. . .. ,tune up for the \Vednesda~.. night PUblic \Vorks -Lillian M. Self,
crafts, various sort;,; of model building, a hi-fi ,phono.graph system with ,sllon andH,tra~nlIIngl ,Ob! other de~- game ,vhen the Barstow, Marines ,Charlotte L. Valores, \Villiam" L.

p oyees. '. e WI a so ? engage In come to town on :Monday for the Kizziar.
lihrar)' of approximatel;y 1000, L.P. records, 300 ..different full-length consultatIon and deSign. of test IR 1 • 1 h I th

f1 b -" .' '. " oc ,ets ast ome game..n e Aviation Ordnance--Paul A:. :Mc-J1lovies, table tennis, ,pocket billiard", .table shuf e oa,u, bmgo, assorted eqUIpment acceSSOrIes. ,Apphcants I preliminarv the local ~ll-Stars will C Sh r D J Cl 1 A'
table and card ga.mes, magazines. well-balanced librar}~, weightclifting should contact Jim Rhodes, Ext. face the B'arsto\\' int~amural All- ann, e la . ensen, lar es ,

.. ~quipmcnt,. fishin,6" tackle, volleyball; handball. basketball. soft ball, 71648 or 71393. Gossett.
,- . Stars. T 1 . 1 1ft' J t Ego!f (re'd balls, to be visible in snow), boxing" wrestling, etc. . Oerk, GS-5. This position is 10- ec mIca norma IOn- ane .

Stud~' COUrsl'S cated in the Administl::ative Divi- Intramural League Vaughn. ,
The U. S. Amwd Forces Institute provided a 'wide selection of self- sion, Public 'Vorl,s· Department. Final Standings Command Administration-Bev~

teaching courses,' inclu.ding academic, . technical and vocational 'sub- One of its principal requirements is n:on Lost erly L. Thompson, Geraldine l\f.
. . h d'ff 1 Th N a knowledge of personnel adminis- \Yildcats ,.._ _ _ _. 9 1 Blaisdell.
Jccts. There will be elg ~ 1 er,ent spoken anguage lcourses. f e . av}~ tration at the department level. 'Ap- YX-5 _ :_ ,..,_ ,.. 1 3 Research-Joan B. Young. ,
Correspondence Cour:>e enter provided approximate}' 2000 pro eSSIOua licants \'0ith potential for 'advance- NAF _ _ _ G -l Rocket Development-Donald K,
,trnining (lours;;:s in various specialties. 'Ve hope to organize classes in ment in administrative type work ElU ,Club ..,_ _ _.__ -1 G Sites, John A. Newbauer, Gary E.

.' , many of these subjects, ,both USAFI _a~d Nav'y~-a sort of "University ar.e l?articularly invited to apply. MCGl\ITl! " _..'- 3 7 Lee. -
of the Antarctic," .using ,Naval .officers (both commissioned and non- Call Ann Carter, Ext. 72218. JHa6nc Barrack>; , 1 9 Central Staff-Mollie V. Cady,
commissioned) and civilian scientists as inst-.:uctorSl Heating Plant Operator, $2.19 per

Famons E:q,lorers Lecture hour, or Fireman (Boiler) $2.10 per
Training at Davisville was most interesting. Lectures and movies hour. Several vacancies exist for TEMPERATURES

were regular. Lecturers included such noted explor~rs 'as Admiral persons witli experience in filing Max. lUiu.
Richard E. Byrd, Sir Hubert \Vilkes and Captain Finn Ronne. \Ve and/or operating steam heating or Jan. 31 ,.., , 53 23
were instructed in cold weather survival, the use of cold "'Ieather cloth- steam. power' boilers. Employees Feb. 1 ; ,.." .., - 55 23
ing and equipment, and many other aspects of Hfe in the Antarctic. contact Ann Carter,-Elxt. 72218. Per- jFeb. 2 ' 60 27

Ph . h" -, '. th d i I sops not now €mp o}'ed contact I Feb. 3 .." " " _ 56 26
,yslCal condltlOnmg ,IKe.:; ana exerCISes streng .en? our musc es. Eloise Buck at reception desk, per-1Feb. 4 ",' ' " ,59 21

(~D~~OR'S NOTE;, ..C~a~~la~'~~ ~~~!~.,.\lft/~I·, ~~·i~!. ~(VCullt~~r!ted illIsonnel r:ept. Bld~. ?T call Ext,..Fqtl9 Feb. 5 .., ".,"-..':;0.:-.., 6~ _: .,23
the 1l£xt mIte of' fhl!' RoctC'ltcr.) " for detaIls of po>;slble employment. Feb. 6 _ 6~ 27

.,


